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hr Me ir an assess ssort aneigh-,
btoriig parish thatt is certainly
doing business with a proper M
spirit. When he goes out to
assess aidthreeor four dogs meet
him at thegate he proceeds calm- lY
iy to the proprietor of the farm,
makes his assessment and asks
how many dogs he has. If the IT
proprietor says he has nr.ne, and
that a few dogs just "hang eo

i around the place` Mr. Assessor jo
just iille out -a revolver and y<
Sspeediydispatches the canines in
sight, He says he may not be an

- elected assessor again but he is 5
going to get thedog tax of his t,
township while he is on the job. u,

SThenre should be more assessors e
of this kind in every parish. ,

o now Sillto your Parish $,

c Buy from peddlersamuch and a
- as often aspoesible. 

Denounce your merchants be- "i
cause they makea rrofit on their

Glory An thedAwnfall of aman m
- whohlfloan much to build nP
Syourpsrah. .

Make your parish out a bad
place and stab it. every chance

uaiont*in any acheme
for the betterment -fthE mate-

_. -eteroidtb-te people. 3
e lfy ar ercan that you

- omteo piarish and
. tcharge with extortion. Ift

attranger comes to your parish'
tell him everything is overdone I
and pedict a general crash .i i
the near future.

Patronise outside newspapers
o tthe4xclusiAOM of your own and
mthenda ounce yours fornot being

. as largeandas cbeap as the city l

pT are a mierchant don't
Sadv iri-in the home paper, but

n-i~petithe editortr to go elsewhere
for advertisements and howl like
a lere head becauce he does so.

Djiyrubber stamp and us}it.
It my tsae you a few-dit~es atlti

ilkyrletter heads- and
look as though you

usiness iIi a one

gf y aa farmer, ct' e tIre
•,~weere •eo-de as the

`r. :.. ̀ Talk thisover
=ad Wll them

uisr 'bhi s.
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Our ostos Letter.
Boston, Msaes March 12, 1912.

.dlitor Myeshasebe,
Edgard. La. st

Mr. Eiditor. ia
1 will ignore you this time and mere.

ly eav th
Dear Reader, if

fHere I am again *"on the job" and, as at

Teddy said, "my hat is in the ring.' I

most interest you. for I promised to do t-

so and, if I do not. I'll snrely loose my ni

job, but! trust to me to keep it.... witi ti

I your help. -I
I I will proceed to entertain you on the St

subject of food. that is, the kind which
3 Bostonians eat. I believe that the correct Il
3 thing to do is that when one has some. b

thing bad to say of some one, he should

Sesay it first and ease his conscience after. a

wards by ending with the good.

Now, the only ugly things I have to say

say of the "Hub' city is about its food,

i and ugly only to we Louisianian fort

they, (Bostonians) and others, are de-
.lighted over their cooking, etc.

r Thb uotabte articl of food bren is the
'Boston Baked Beans,' the citizens pay t

itig •gO }o00.00. a year for them, They

P seesome 80,000,000 quarts of them pe

annum, that being an aversae.,per capita

d consumptnon of thirty seven quarts per

year. That's some beans, isn't it?

,What ae Boston baked beaan Here 1
SI etat. Brace youre tf up wellagainst

your chair, fot indeed yjn might faint.

S an you, as a LouianiaSt accustomed

p tOe good "Gumbofile, a rich'Daube," a

Od "Ohicken Fricassee,' etc.. etc.. I repeat.
SI can you imagine any one taking g at de.-

f light in eating 37 quarts a year of bean.

le baked with....ah, I hate to say it, but it's& the trutlL...eo here it is....Molaee•e, mal.

ig them gummy, etc.
rs They are baked in emall eiart en- wareId -pots and a piece of fat pork is plsued on

g tip of the beans. Wednesdays and e.-

bY pecially Sundays are been days withl

Bostonians.
l Their beef is splendid and appetizing;

tt their vegetables are, it anything better

re than ours. I am alluding to the raw

material, bien eutendu," but their fish is

if eiecrable, being mostly of the oily

i epecies and none of them have the bright

Sappiearauce of those caiught in the Gulf

n of Merico. The oysters are small and of-
1e ten tines washed liefore being lhandled

to :yu. "The ̀'winged" marketing it
isarcee. a few fishy ducks and squabs.

Theirmarkets are models of-cleanliness

er d, if oe was to go- through thenM
d bliodloided, hoe iuld never gnesathat h-

i~s goni through an enclosure foll jt
Setables -The • ui e for smoking or sp

i t4.

ting i• one of them is $20 for the first
offense and$100 for esubsequent ones.

- hrket snd grueery-.Ilerks all ves

P1 *rag.slean. white ulsters-asild.-a rou.
.guthe,.atmo•h ul. m-iOite to the cue

* The cookin in gneial tacks of seasoa-
a gm u, nt,,rowe ed flour is veryy much

ai. evidence i... stews etc., they know

lf '0 meieng' in food, nor

" 4 -" i rtos u g .' a rlic- et .
I i ac ept , r.o 3ws•b'y-. by leving

by maske tw #eeand .scm yd'aes !. liy

w .iL ue s-ind. wait myM#a r,, uIc--

p ;.
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GOO• 0 ROADS
We wonder if the farmer who

travels over bad highways ever
stops to consider the time and
labor consumed in repairing his
wagon and harness on rainy days
that could profitably be employed
if he had good roads, in reading
and instructing his children.

Good roads enable him tO reach
the markets, as bad weather does
not prevent his traveling any
time of the year- His produce
need not perish and he can then
sell on a rising market.

Good roads not only increase
the value of the farmer's land,
but adjacent property as well, and
they enhance the value of men
and -animals.

Good public highways carry
with them higher and more per-
fect ideals of life. They create
ideals which bring better condi-
tions and fuller opportunities for
the community. They promote
and are the means of circulating
| ideas-an important element, in
theexchangeof ideas is most im-
' portant essential to progress.

Worldly Wisdom

People who borrow trouble
place a mortgage on their future.

Even a slight misunderstan-
ding may make a big difference.

' That tired feeling and the fish-
d ing fever are also hereditary.

A nurseyman maybe a first-
s class grafter, yet a poor politician.

.Lrobably a young man would
I" enjoy kissing a girl even if it was
'a compulsory.
-i Many a letter that is uncalled

for does not reach the dead letter
re office.
nI It isn't the other fellow's mis-
. takes that cause us the most
i, trouble.

SANOTHER "HOUI' DAWG" SONG.
Wr Waout ee'n Lem Briggs 'n' ol' Biad

B Irown -

is Tuk a lotd of oawn to town.
iy 3n of Jim dawg-the ,nury cu--

} .-L jes' nachutly- otierd us.
lt Chorue.

W Every time I c-4,u to (,~n
ed t'he boys lktp kick-a"' uiy dawg aroun'.

Sdulakes no i trereoe if heis a bonn'

['hey }.otta quit kackiu' my dawg aroun'.

As ai we driv' p
a
st Sam J.ohniza' tore

Pset o' yaps ken} ,.,t th do Pr;
m h - Jim. he scoots behind a box,

h tlhey shied at him a bunah o rocks.

They tied a can to his tail

An: ran him apast the couaty jail.
"N' that plumb nachully make see sore,

* 'N' x oL he cussed 'a Bill hbe egore.

Sael 'M ' e -arigSg 'a' or Rill. ....w

SWe loste no tine ip a jnampladowlt

An 'we wiptdthO•h•duck. upon th' gi•uO

lo For kick a' my of dawg aroua i'..

ow Folks eay a dawg kaint hold no gr-ude.
sor But wa r when I got too muach budge

Them iown d~ rihe t4 to doae umep.--.
mg But they didnat count on o1 )ie pup

i ase d hi dutyithiar an thea
Aed' ha lit into thee: tn.,aW"a":
,dahbr g naSl op the 't . ehouj'
s m ' hei,
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS."
IEW ORLEAIWS, Lt-

YOUeR ZePaLvtnmt. •mptete ih r-t•

R~a~h~n~k.leg the auLceWo ae
No mfaet mvl, ame•

Lmber, Mou

The Comeaux-Landry Packet Company
Stea erer G E ee

Robert J. Comeaux, Master. Geo. R Landry, Clerk.

Regular tri-weekly Upper Coast Paeketto Donaldsonville

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS doD FRIDAYS. -W. . OeAt.J. COMEL X AGET.
WT. J. COMI~EALX; AGE'IT~

LAIU CHH TOMj
Regular semi-weekly packet befween

New Orleans and Lutcher
C. W.: Moore, Mas.ter. F. Bruglere Owner,

Leaves New Orleans Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p. m., seturnirg Wed~is

days and Saturdays.
The TOM is a sure and swift boat and its sobedule is as regularas dock work

*FROSTr PROOF CABBAGE F IlS*
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCWASERS,

noi- s.' g a sa•-.a . - ..
I ar diC.r sto.k aooo.o@. slbs Y7m

r r.w Ws.. R 00 PLAS .ROOFnaI l haas e e are trn thoaP=or a
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